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With the emphasis ini recent years on geographîc loyalties-alO
ta the exclusion of ail others -there has grown a tendency in samre q
to write off the Commonwealth as a group ini the United Nations. MY Dele9tî
*..does not accept this viewpoint. In our view, the Cmowat represnt'
happy combination of bath geographical and functianal consideratia-nS,1!
make it eminently suitable as a group for purposes of representa3tianOf
effective contribution ta the work of the Councils. I would aiea rem.'Id t:ý
Comzittee that the Commonwealth group itself in the United Nations, 'Ji
consisted of a small number of six members at the birth of the UnitedNa-_
in 1946, has since grown to a total of 16. In a few days, there wili be'lo
other applicants for membership, bath from the Commonwealth. And the nL111<
not closed. My Delegation is therefore f irmly opposed ta any suggestiOlt-
does not take fully înto account the existence of the Commonwealth and Its
contribution ta United Nations affaire. Indeed, it woculd be ironicai if<
United Nations failed ta recognize a group of nations dedILcated ta ne-fa»
co-operation over and aboya regional and racial differences. Aftera
ana of the main objectives which the United Nations itsef is pursuing.

The task beforp us le ta give adeq(uate representation an the Q~
ta the new membere wha have joined the United Natio)ns si4nce 1945. We ~
do tht.. Thora is nat the si ightest do>ubt in aur minds that enlargem#1t~
answar ta the probiem, and that it miusýt be adequate iýn bath the SecuritY r
and in ECOSOC, ta permit an equitable allocaýtionl of seats. rhis eutb<g
tribution of seate cannot be baeied (axcluJsively on geography but must take
account of the criteria set ()ut ini Article 23, the most 'important of 'IMj
have noted, te the contribution of members ta the mainitenance of internat-,
peace and security and ta the other purposeeý of the org3nizatbo)n. Itttherefore, take into accaunt the exstnc f the C MOuwoealth and fl
bution to UN iffaiir5, a consideratio)n ta ,hiich my Gvernment and the PeOP'#~
Canada attach the utmost impoý.rtance. Finlly we mutrm e tat th
ship af th(_ Unitedî Nations,, has mor thanlý doubled since 1945 and le -,ti IIg'
It le apparent, therfre iht Vfiilevoitn un)desýýiale inflatiocn we
move In thr direction of reqtoring the ratio between the- total of the
and the number of seats o;pen, ta e>ction) In order ta saItisfy each grouPJinq8
those provided foýr under the. Gen-rtlemen', Agreement of 1946, and the new"

Expansio.n, vkfiich wo-uld mnake for a utra-distribution (anrd P
adeuate ~ ~ -rereen(,o anth Cuncis for aI rups, the aid membifi'

neýw membrsý) iiay bePevne uls the Soýviet Delegaition reconsiiders ile
attitude. i f it do es no' t, î,t wili be epnblfothiuscea

memer fom SI ad AriaBut it le ta' expansion and equitabie rePret
tion for ail that we have ta address ourseeves now, in orrjer that we MA
the grounid for a happier- and more fruitfuî future In this arganizatiofl,..
lng however that a pajtch-uFýpi bIn these last days of ain Assembly May d

harn hangodIt le in thie lighit that my DeleIga3tion wtll examine alproposaIs put befo)ra the Connittee, foir expansio)n o.f the Security (Council


